
SMITH FOOLED T HM

Our South Paw Twirler
Shows Up Great Against

tho Giants.

tiE WINS A CLOSE CONTEST

The Cleveland Team Defeat the Bos-

tons in an Exciting Game.

MANAGER HANLON TO SIGN KELLY.

Dallas, the Local Pacini: Dorse, to Be Ee-tir- ed

for This Season.

GENERAL SPORTING NEWS OF THE DAI

Local baseball cranks were feeling quite
happy and contented about sunset last even-

ing as a result of
the local team's
defeating what are
called the Giants

A, 1 SJA from Sew York.
Their name still
carries consider-
able terror with it,
but in reality there
is not as much of
the plant about
them as there used

to be. Still, a very large number of Pitts-
burg patrons of the game were fully con-

vinced that the Giants would wallop onr
sluggers, but in that they were mistaken.

Nearly 4,000 people saw the game, and it
was a tolerably interesting one. The

ore was always close enough to keep
everybody guessing, because there were
numerous stages where a solid bit would
have changed the complexion of things
very considerably, indeed. But the contest
was somewhat dull despite the close score,
and for this the visitors and the umpire
were probably to blame. Everything moved
along as if nobodr cared to exert himself,
and several times the crowd became im-
patient and yelled for a little more life.

Won on Its Merits,
The game was won by the home players

on its merits and the contest clearly demon-
strated that the Giants, iroiu NewYork, of

y are not the Giants who a season or
two ago were the terror of the country.
This is a fac', and just as clear to see as a
summer's sun. Their work vesterdav was
clean enough, but they lacked the dash of
the iamous Giants. And there is another
fact that is hard to conceal, and that is the
condition of many of the New York play-
ers. The truth is very few of them are in
good playing condition, and that fact, com-
bined with their lack of vigor and enthusi-
asm, may account lor their poor success so
iar this seatnn.

Ilusie pitched a verv good game but there
were three innings that went very much
nrA1if" It n T IA . i I fi0.iiuab nun. xi- nits ihi: uiu ui innings
that caused his defeat He, too, gave evi-
dence of being considerably too big to plav
lirst-cla- ss ball, as several times he was com-
pelled to stop for a breathing spell. He
was blowing like a porpoise various times
But he hit the ball hard and that redeemed
his wildncss on a very important occasion.
The fielders behind him played their part
tolerably fair, but not brilliantlv, with the
exception of a stop "by little Fuller. Al-
together there is room for considerable im-
provement in Pat Powers' team and when
they get into better condition they will cer-
tainly give a good account ot themselves.

Elmer Pitched Very Well.
Elmer Smith tried bis hand at pitching

for the home team and really pitched a
very good game. He had a capital com-
mand ot the ball and the lelt hand batters
were at his mercy. He also showed good
speed and judgment. The fielding was
good as usual, but if "old opportune" bat-
ting had been present there would have
been considerably more runs scored. Sev-
eral times there were excellent chances tor
the home team to make a hit and bring in
some runs. But this little shortcoming
was to be found on both sides.

The third inning was reached before run
getting was commenced and it was then
that Amos Kusie played a part that event- - I

naiiy meani ucicat to mm and ins travel-
ing companions. Charley Farrell led oil
the inning and got his"bae on balls, and
so did .lake Beckley. This made the local
cranks shakehauils with themselvesand yell
like Indians. Elmer Smith followed and
whacked out as nice a single as ever was seen.
The ball went into "Mike Tiernan's terri-
tory and F.tirell scored, Beckley landing
on third. Corkliill got the "sacrifice" bat
and succeeded in sacrificing Beckley borne.
JIack went out at first and Raymond got
his base on balls and matters looked very
blue for Kusie. But Miller knocked out a
fly which Gore caught and that ended the
first half which looked so very, very bad at
the orcning.

Thr Giants in the trad.
Then the Giants took their turn and

thumped out a run by clean and hard hit-
ting, llusie was first and in a wav of
retenge for his mistakes he cracked the bail
plumb on the nose and it went rattlingdown
the right ioul line ior three bases. Fuller
knocked a lly out to Corkliill, which was
caught, and here Mr. Rusie made a very
grae mistake. Had he tried to score on
the throw-i- n he certainly would have
si:cceed-d- , but he btuck to third base and
wa clearly thrown out when he did trv to
score on Gore's infield hit Buck Ening,
however, improved matters by banging the
ball to right field ior three bases, and Gore
scored.

In the scco: d half of the fourth inning
the tisitors took the lead Lawver
O'Rourke started out with a single but was
admirably nabbed when trying to pilfer sec-
ond. Richardson got his base on balls and
then Raymond Jumbled a hot one knocked
out by Lyons. Boyle's sacrifice sent Rich-
ardson to third and Lyons to second, and a
corking single by Rusie scored both men.
Fuller made a single, but Gore struck out at
a very important stage.

The home players tied the score in the
sixth. Beckley made a single and got to
second on a passed ball. Another single
hit by Smith scored the runs. In the ninth
inningthere was much excitement Mack
led oil by making a nice single to right and
got to second on a tumble by Tiernan. Ray-
mond struck out and Mack got to third on
a passed ball. Miller rapped out a good
single to left and Mack scored what proved
to be the winning run.

Macullar umpired instead of Hunt, the
latter being ordered to Louisville. Macul-
lar umpired fairly well. Both sides object-
ed now and then, but he was pretty even.
The score:
riTTSBURG. It B T A B NEW TOBK K E 1" A K.
Miller, in 0 2 2 0 o'Gore. m 1 0 10 0
Blcrhauer, 2. 0 111 1 Ewiiig. 1 0 1 18 2 0
bhuRart, s... 0 0 2 3 l'llrrnan, r... 0 0 10 1
Farrell. 1.... 10 2 0 0 O'Kourke. I. 0 1 1 0 0
Beckley. 1... 2 1 11 0 (. Uicliards'n,2 1 0 13 0
bniitli. p.... 0 3 0 2 C L3011S. 3 10 0 3 0
Corkliill. r... 0 0 3 0 (1 Boyle, c 0 0 2 11Mack, c 1 1 5 3 C Bufle. p 0 2 14 0
Kajinond,3. 0 0 14 1 culler, 0 2 2 3 0

Total 4 8 27 15 i Total 3 6 27 16 2

Pittsburg 0 0020100 -4
ewYrk n 0120000 0- -3

SlMMAKr Earned run6 Pittsburg, 2: New
York, I. Three-bas- e lilts EwInK, Ituslc. Sacrifice
hits Miller. Bierbauer 2. Mmgart. Corkliill 2.
Gore, 1.30ns. Boyle. First base on errors Pltts-burj- r.

1; New York, 3. Double play EwhiK and
1'uiicr. First base on ball Bierbauer. Farrell.
Beckley, Itavmond 2. Itlcbardson. Struck out
FarrelC iiacL. Raymond, (Sore. Tieruan, Lvon6.
I'as-c- d balls IlojIc2. Hit hv pitched ball-G- ore.

Wild nllch-Ku- sie. Left on Wscs-Plttsb- urg, 8:
.ewYork. 6. Time of game One hour and 45

minutes. Umpire JIacullar.

Cleveland, 5 rtoston, 3.
Cleveland, May 9. Timely hitting by tho

home team .won gamo fiom Boston.

The visitors were able to connect with
Young's delivery successfully in only one

j inning. jnenaance, .iuu. score:
CLEVELAND R B P A I BOSTON. B B F A X

ChlMs, S..., 0 1 5 Lone, i 0
Davis. 1 1 2 Duffy, m... 0
O'Connor.c. 1 8 1 stovev, !..., 0
Rnrlett, 1... 2 1 0 StlTetw. 1.... 0
Tebeau. 3... 0 3 0 McCarthy, r. 0
McAleer, m. 1 Lowe, 3 1
Virtue, 1.... 0 a Kelly, c... 0
Doyle, r..... 0 4 1 Ouinn. 2..... 1

l'oung, p.... 0 o 1 Tucker. 1.... 1
ClarLson. p. 0 0

Toitl., S 9 11 3
Total 3 7 27 15 4

Clecland 2 01002005Boston 0 30000003Summary Karncd nd. 1. Two-ba- se

lilts Tebeau. Long. Kellv. fetolen tuses
VurLett. Lour, Iluffr. Double
and TncVer: Kellv and Qulnn. First base on
ba'ls-Yoo- ng. 3; Clarkson, 2. Hit by pitched
ball-Da- vis. Tucker. Struck out Young. 7:
Clarkson. i. Wild pltchei-Yon- n;:. Time One
hour and 55 minutes. Umpire Snyder.

The Ieagne Record,
w l re t M

Itoston 15 4 .789 Cincinnati .... 10 10 ,W0
Brooklyn 13 S .73 Philadelphia.. 9 9 .500
Louisrille..... 12 7 .6JJ New York 710 .412
rittsburr 12 8 .COB Chicago 7 11 .38")

Cleteland 10 9 .526 St. Louis 5 14 .23
"Washington ..9 9 .SCO Baltimore .... 3 IS .153

frill Sign John Rcilly.
CrecrxsrATi, May 9 Special Captain

Iianlon arrived this morning, nnd the
Orioles were formally delivered into his care
by President Yon der Ilorst, who returned
home This afternoon Iianlon
virtually nccspted Long John Iteilly's terms,
and he will likely be seen on first for Balti-
more 's garao being post-
poned on account of rain. President X. E.
Young wired J. W. Waltz this morning, that
Umpire McCntm had boen removed, and J.
A. JIacullar, once tte Cincinnati's shortstop,
has been sent to Pittsburg to succeed him.

's Moine Gam.
The local team and tho New Yorks will

play another game at Exposition
Park. The Charley Kins
and Boyle, will be the visitors battery, and
Baldwin and Mack will be the battery for
the home team.

's Xagne Schednle.
Sew York at Pittsburg; Boston at Cleve-

land: Brooklyn nt Chicago; Philadelphia at
St. Louis; Baltimore at Cincinnati; Wash-
ington at Louisville,

Western League Games.
At Milwaukee

Milwaukee 1 17 0 16 0 4- -20

Minneapolis 0 0004220--8
At Columbus

Columbu 4 0000000100027Kansas Clty....l 000310000000-- 5

KTJINED BY GAMBLING

The Southern Itengas Exposed by VT. C.
TfHod, or This Ctty.

W. C. Wilson, of this city, who went to act
as umpire in the Southern League some
time ago, returned home yesterday thor-
oughly disgusted with Southern baseball
patrons. lie has had a rough time of it, and
during a conversation yesterday, said:

"Nobody has any idea of the kind of peo-
ple who patronize halt games in places liko
Birmingham, Atlanta and Chattanooga.
There is always any amount of gambling
coing on, and when a decision eoe azalnst
the tough element of the gamblers all they
think about is mobbing. They no all by
mobs don n there. If a man decides in favor
of tho home team every time he is all right.
I was told to do that, but I absolutely d.

In some cities tho umpire is not
allowed to tell the police to do anything,
and the police, of course, favor the gam-
blers. Altogether the Southern League has
elements in it that aro a disgrace to base-
ball, and I was glad to tender my resigna-
tion."

A CHALLENGE TO ALLIANCE,

Tb East Liverpool Ball Team Wants to
riay for a Stake.

The following challenge fully explains
itself and is undoubtedly made in a business
way and in the best of good faith:

"We. the Eclipso Baseball Club, or East
Liverpool, O., hereby challenge the Alliance,
O., Baseball Club to play a game of ball on a
date to bo mutually agreed upon for J100 a
side and the entire gate receipts. The game
to be played either at Exposition or Recre-
ation Park in Pittsburg, or at East Liver-
pool (as suggested by Mr. Bushea). The
fcporUng Editor of Thu Dispatcb to be the
stake-holde- r nnd to fnrnish the umpire.
Same players to be used in this game that
wore used in games at Alliance on Mav 6
and 7. .Eclipse Baseball Club,."

An Exciting Game.
Saltsbcbo, Pa., May 9. Special. In an

exciting baseball game here between
the Kiskiminetas and Greensburg clubs, the
latter won by scoring in the ninth. Milbee,
of the Eastern League, pitched for tho visi-
tors, and was hit hard, but the game was
lost by the locals on errors by the infield.
Sccre:
Klektminetas 1 3020000 2- -8
Greensburg 1 I 303000 19Batteries Airman and Altland. W. Wilson and
Altland; Milbee and Fitzslinmons. Hits s,

10; Greensburg, 8.

Allegheny College Won.
MeADViLLE. May 9. Special The Alle-

gheny College team defeated Meadvilles to-
day. The college boys batted hard and tho
city team could not hit Darragh. Score:
College 2 0 12 0 7 4 0 -- 16
Meaavillc 1 100000057SUMMARY Home run Bogarand. Three-bas- e
hit Milev. Iwo-bas- e hits sisley. Murphy. Er-
rorsCollege, 5: Mcadvitle. 6. Batteries Darrneh
and Sisley, Taylor and Moyer. Struck out By
Taylor, 5; Brcunan, 2: Darragh, 10.

The Diamond.
M. T. E. Anson is in ills forty-fir- st year.
Kceie used bad Judgment on bases yesterday.

Presidext J. B. Day is traveling with the New
York team.

I'EADEn The New York club won the tp

In 1838 and 18S3.

Baseball The rittsburg team p'.ay at home on
July 4 and Decoration Day.

Elmer, Smith was presented with a basket of
haudsomc flowers yesterday.

IF we can only win
deleats Mill be entirely forgotten.

Kaix prevented the league games at Chicago,
Cincinnati and St. Louis yesterday.

THE .1. T. Fox team wan t to plav an v of the Ama-
teur teams In Western Pennsylvania.

Elmer Smith did a tlrstrate performance yes-
terday, both in the box and at the bat.

THE New Yorks are almost champion kickers
this year. It will not benefit llicnt much.

Wiht theGiams appear to need is a Judicious
infusion of youup: blood. Sfw York Prt?.

Catcher MCRniY and Ulcht Fielder Blls, of
the Yale team, are laid up ivlth severe Injuries.

THE Cleveland team did a (Treat act vesterdav In
dclcatlng the Bostons and taking a bljrjump up'the
list.

I. T. Smith, of thej. T. Fox team. West End.
wants the address of the manager of the Soutn
Plttsburgs.

Manager BrciCEUBERGEn Is anxious to have
Elmer smith play In the nlue every day on account
of his batting.

THE Silver Leafs want to play any team whoso
members aic not more than 14 years old. Address
James Salmon, 2314 Jane street Sonthslde.

TOM CAniLL. rftcntly released by the Louisville
Biscball Club, has been signed at Troy, '. Y
where it Is understood he wilt be captain of the
team.

The Falrhaven team defeated the Beck Run
team by a score of 17 to 8 yesterday. Dlgby. the
Falrhaven pitcher, struck out 10 men in Ave in-
nings.

The Henrietta baseball club would like to hear
from the Silver Kings for a game at their earliest
convenience. Address Manager of the Henrietta
B. B. club. Station B.

George Willi ms has come to the conclusion
that there is one man besides Fred Pfeffer thai can
plav second base. When Canavan made that

slide In the sixth Colonel Williams
slid: Well, that fellow is a wonder. Chicago
raper.

Lvxcn did not umpire Sunday, but he may have
to beiurelong or give up Ids position. Manager
Waltz telegraphed to President Young yesterday
morning to ask whv Lynch should not umpire.
The League President replied by telling Mr. waltz
to get another man and that lie would see about
Lyncii's case next time. Louisville. Courier-Journ-

The Cleveland team Is the successor of Colum-
bus In noisy and disgraceful ball playing. O'Con-
nor does not seem to have improved one particle
since he was suspended by the American Associa-
tion, and he. Tebeau. Do) le and Ghllds ranted and
abused Umpire Hurst all through the contest. Re-
peatedly they c- - mpelled the umpire to send them
back to the bench.'

THE LOUISVILLE BEBBT.

Pull Dwyer a Sore Starter and Lew Wler
Is Not

Chicago, May 9 Ed. Corrigan left last
night lor Louisville after spending the day
in the city. He had thought nothing about
a meeting between Heltcr Skelter and Tulla
Blackburn. Hehad an Idea that Joe Murphy
was as good becanse the company he bad
been in was less than lirst-clas- s and liked
the work Riley was doing.

He opined, too, that Tulla Blackburn was

Mtnmimi . toatess-'- .
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almost unbeatable at this time. Lew Wier
struck himself in bis Nashville work and
may not start in the Kentucky Derby. Phil
Dwyer surely will, and Mariner may take
Lew WIer's place.

TDRF RECORDS AND TALK.

Dallas, the Facer, Has Been Retired Beady
at Bomsirood,

Dallas, the famous pacer owned bv McCor-mic- k,

the Pittsburg horse man, will not ap-rje-ar

In public this season. On account of
corns, which tho owner has been' unable to
relieve, Dallas has gone lame, and yesterday
it was decided to turn him out until next
sprinsr. At the closo of last season Dallas
threatened tho pacing record, but his feot
have been under treatment all winter with
no noticeable effect The horse is now at
Homcwood Park. An attempt to jog him
yesterday developed his trouble, and his
owner ordered htm to be turned oot fora
year in the hopes that the corns will trov
out. The original plan was to start Dallas
at the Hoinewood meetings this spiing. Tho
arrangements for tho spring meeting at
Homewood have been completed in detail.
The clubhouse and grand stands have boen
refitted, remodeled and improved, stables
have been rernrnished, and the place is now
more attractive than it has ever been. The
cluhhouse is a model of beauty as at present
arranged. It has been thoroughly reno-
vated. It has been repainted inside and out.
The floors aro all covered with heavy brus-sol- s

carpet New furnituie has been pro-
vided, and every possible convenience lias
been supplied. Tho main entrance to tho
pail: has been changed so that the visitors
enter the park in front of the clubhouse In-

stead of in the rear as formerly, and, in
short, tho whole place has boen trasformed.

Adam Fulls, the manager of Homewood
Paik, left last night ior Baltimore to look
alter horses lor the May meeting.

Itesults at Lexington.
Lexisotos, Ky., May 9. It Is reported that

the Mayor of Lexington won over $4,000 on
the races Results:

First race, selling, purse SiOO. and up-
ward, 6even furlougs Laldley won by two
lengths. Corlnnc Kinney second, half a length in
front of Oille Glenn. Time 1:294.

second race, selling. pure 5400. for maiden 3- -j

ear-ol- and upward. Ave furlongs Hughes wou
by a length. Bell Carter second, hair a length
ahead of Black Beauty, third. Time l:04j.

Third race. Breeders' stake, for olds. 31.000
added, Ave lurlongs: Lollle won by a length. Bel-
fast second, a length before lugomar, third. Time
1:45.

Fourth race, handicap, for olds and d.

8)00 added, one mile and 70 yards: Irish
elder won bv a length, Yale, 'ill second, a length
ahead of Future, third. Time 1:46.

Firth race, purse St. 000, for olds, allow-
ances, Ave lurlongs Roslyn won by Ave lengths,
Le Grande second, a neck ahead of Larosa, third.
Time 1:03 V

Itaclng nt Nashville.
Xashvills, May 9. Rain fell at intervals

during the races and the track was
somewhat slow.

First race, of a mile Johnetta
first, Moore second. Black Mana third. Time. :53.

Second race, six furlongs C'rltlo Arst, Lady
Blackburn second. Grey Goose third. Time. 1U7V4.

Third race, mile and ,0 ranis Ursros first. Dolly
McCone second, Yan Zandt third. Time, 1:4S&

Fourth race, five furlongs Bed Banner Arst,
Fringe second. Governor Brown third. Time, 1:04.

Fitth race, lour furlongs Columbia first Queen
Euld second, Rapldell third. Time. :51H.

Sixth race Henry Jenkins first, Bon Ton second,
Vahli third. Time, 1:17j.

St Lonls Races.
St. Locis, May 9. The races here to-d-

resulted as follows:
First race, six furlongs Mlda first Alice

second. Bob Purdy third. Time, li91f.
Second race, four furlongs Princess Lorraine

first Jimmy R second, Blsuiarcc third. Time,
53W.

Third race, one mile Gayosa first Whittler
second, J T third. Time, 1:49.

Fourth race, 53s furlongs Henrv Owoly first
No Remarks second. Captain Bellaire third.
Time. 1:14.

Fifth race, six fnrlongs Enterprise first. Dock-wlc- k
second. Defendant third. Time, 1:20.

Sixth race Vallert Arst Hoodlum second. Red
Cap third. Time, 1:38.

Results at Gnttenhurg.
GuTTENErno, May 9. The track was in

cood condition. Attendance light.
First race, six and a half furlongs Klmberly

Arst Dago second. Headlight third. Time, t:21K.
Second race, one mile Lester 1, Gambler second.

Merry Duke third. Time, 1:44H.
Third race, six furlongs Kinrstock Arst Un-

certainly second. Character third. Time. l:l.ij(.
Fourth race, one mile Pagan Arst BUlzen sec-

ond. Kico third. Time. 1:12V- -

Fifth race, one mile Pelham Arst Churchill
Clark second, o. P. B. third. Time. 1:X.Sixth race, one mile and over five
hurdles St. Luke Arst, Westmoreland second,
Bassanio third. Time, 2:30!'.

Double Is Donbtfal.
Terre Haute, May 9. Budd Doble, who

makes his headquarters here with his string
of horses.was asked yesterday if Axtel would
enter for the race at St. Joseph, Mo., Septem-
ber 15, of which several announcements have
been made in recent dispatches. Mr. Doble
ruplied that ho hnd received sevoral mes
sages askinjr that Axtel be entered, but as
these messages stated that the track over
which tho proposod race with Delmarch nnd
Allerton was to be trotted had n yet not
been built, ho bad paid no attention to the
proposition.

The Tnrf.
Mike Dwyer recently offered W. R. Jcnes $13.-(- W

for the 3- -j ear-ol- d Charade by Cbaraxus Ada
Belle. The ofler was declined.

Ed C. Bell and Owen McSwecncy ran a mile I

race over tne uarncia rare iracu ycsicraay lor 2oO

a side. Bell wou by a furlong. The track was
deep In mud.

GARKISON. Jimmy McLaughlin and Fitzpatrlcfc
are working together. Thursday the trio went ten
mile across country with sweaters on, and are all
now nearly don n to their lowest riding weights.

Colonel Fred, in the Ehret stable. Is probably
one of the best ot the Enstrrn He Is
very tail, as a recent quarter in :23'a amply attests.
The Ehret stable is apparently very strong in the

division.
TOM Rogers Is working well over the Gravesend

track, and is already touted to win during the Arst
week at llrooKh n "when the class is not too high. "
If the colt trains up to his best rorm of last season
some of the know-it-a- ll critics of Gotham will dis-
cover that his "class" is of a kind beyond their
present conception.

A TRIO of Plttsburgpeople Interested In trotting
horses are negotiating for the purchase of Wibash.
2:20. the Red Wilkes stulllou onned at Uniontown
hrlloUe.t Gilmore. Huts a full brother to Ralph
Wllkc'a. The latter recently sold for SSO.OjO.
Wabash. In good hands, might get a lnark &ei cral
seconds below his present record.

PLI3MER WHIPS KELLY.

The English er Too Much for the
Harlem Chap.

Xlw York, May 9. There was a fairly good
crowd of sporting men assembled at the
atena of the Coney Ishind Athlctio Club

to witness the international
prize tight between Tom Kelly, of
Harlem, champion man of
America, and Billy Plimmer, tho cham-
pion of that weight in England.
The prices of ticKets were $5 nnd $10. At 9
r. m. the men entered the ring. Both looked
to be in the best of condition. Plimmer was
seconded by Charley Norton nnd Benny
Murphy, while Kolly wns looked after bv
Jaek'Quinn and Jimmy Carroll, Brooklyn's
clever middle-weig- Air Smith acted as
referee and Bob Stall held the official time.
Fred Burns acted as master of ceremonies.
Four-ounc- e gloves were used.

T.ie men Jaced each other at 9:H and
span ed for an opening. Plimmer led first
for the libs. Kelly tried to force the fight-in-

but he found ho had his match before
him, as Plimmer was cool, and long before
tho close of the first round ho forced Kelly
to cling to his neck for safety. Plimmer
punched straightand hard and had Kelly
pretty much at sea.

Second round Plimmer forced the fighting and
made Kellv look sharp ror his laurels. It did him
good, as it made him more cautious and realize
lully thathe had a man to confront with whom he
could take no liberties.

Third round Ke'ly tried to do the walk around
act but Plimmer rollowed him up and gave him
many stiff punches. Kelly was cool and, while he
acted on the defensive and kept out of the way, he
got in many telling blows.
w Fourth round Kelly kept up the tac-
tics, and forced Plimmer to come at him. Kelly
proved hlmseiragood fighter, and he
managed to close In and get there with both hands
evervtlmo that Plimmer led.

Fifth round Plimmer landed a straight left,
which maae the blood fiow freely from Kelly's
mouth. Both men fought like tigers to the end of
the round, but Kellv was covered with blood,
while there was scarcely a mark on Plimmer, who
did some excellent ducking and good, clean,
straight hitting, "

Sixth rnund-PIImm- er, under the direction or
his seconds, lorced the Aghtlngand made a regu-
lar chopping block of Kelly, landing his left
straight on Kelly's face almost at will. The crowd
took a tumble, and it was generally considered only
a matter of time.

Seventh round Kelly tried to rally in this round
and force the fighting, but Plimmer again showed
himself to be a general and met his opponent with
the utmost ease. There were some very vicious
blows struck.

Eighth round Kelly was full or leading on the
start, but he was well met. and was finally forced
lntoactlugon the dcfeuslve. Both men received
some pretty severe punishment about the body aud
face.

Ninth round Considerable was in-
dulged in this round, and Kellv was knocked down
twice and almost oat bv short-ar- m blows, but lie
plnckily staggerel to his feet and fought like a
tiger to the call of time.

Tenth round Kellyshowed signs of quitting, and
twice he fell down in this round without receiving
a knock-o- ut blow, aud the last time he fell he was
counted out, much to the dUgust of the assemblage.

Readers of last Sunday's Dispatch will

not be surprised to learn this morning that
Plummer defeated Kelly last evening.

Iioth Signed the Articles.
New York, May a iSipectal. The match

between Jack McAuliffe, of Brooklyn, and
Billy Myer, of Streator, 111., for .$5,000 a side
and a purse of $10,000, offeredby the Olympic
Club, of New Orleans, has been fully ar-
ranged. To-da- y Myer, who at first objected
to the articles, put his name alongside of
McAuliffe's to the agreement

A Challenge to Wrestle.
The following challenge was received nt

this office last evening from Charles Ward,
of Warren, Pa,: "1 will wrestle any

man in Pennsvlvania for $50 a side,
the match to take place in private or beroro
some club and to take place four weeks from
signing articles. Strangleholds barred."

Begatta for Veteran. (
Ross Black and others are making efforts

to arrange a regatta for July 4 for old-tim- e

scullers. About $200 have already been
promised and it is intended to have scull
races and nair-oare- d races for the veterans.
It is thought that Ave or six entries can be
secured.

Will Play Steinltz Acaln.
St. Petersburg, May 9. Tsohigorin, the

chess champion, has challenged Steinitz to
Renin play two cames with him, the moves
to bo sent by cable as in the provious games.

The nine
Tommy Rvajt. the welter weight, is again get-

ting Into good form.
Ed Smitii will probably leave this city for Kan-

sas this week to fight Shea.
English sporting men continue to back Jack-

son for his fight against Slavln.
Jem (,'arxey. the pugilist has had his collar

bone injured by being thrown from a horse.

Miscellaneous Sporting Notes.
TTlFREmay be one or two matches made this

week for local loot races.
A Constant READEB-Prid-dy has defeated Mc-

Clelland three times in match races.
Bert IIerrfr wants to meet Tom Hammond at

this office Thursday evening at 8 o'clock to make a
match for a race.

Ciiarlh Waid. of Warren, Ta., and George
Atherton, of Belfast N. Y., arc matched to wres-
tle at Warren on the 20th Inst for 25 and the re-
ceipts.

In 42 practice games of Trom 400 to 800 points at
New York, Siosson has made 20,100 points tn 673
Innings, making a grand average of nearlv SO.

He has run over 100 49 times, the highest Being
2M, He averaged ICO in one game of 400
points, running 133. 125 and 124. The sale of
scats for the local match opened yes-
terday.

ANTI-COOPE- AHEAD,

The Court Granted an Injunction Against
the Professor's Friends.

Erie, May 9. Special The anti-Coop-

element in the Edinboro State Normal
School contest came to the top y asaln.
It will bo remembered that Prof.
J. A. Cooper's friends outnumbered
the anti-Coop- faction, and secured
the organization of the election
board. They then elected as trustees those
who were in favor of reinstating Prof.
Cooper, who has boen helping the Clarion
State Normal School since he was summar-
ily dismissed at Edinboro. The anti-Coop-

element organized another board and
eleeted the old trustees and their friends to
vacancies.

That night the Cooper trnstees took pos-
session of the trustees' room, sate,
etc., and held it till y when
tne old trustees cot an injunction from
tho court compelling tho Cooper faction
to give them access to tho trustees' room
andsnfe. Prof. Cooper has over 00 prosecu-
tions In the Quarter Sessions Court this
week against tho old trustees and their
lioutenants for conspiracy, perjury and
other crimes. -

HEW8 NOTES OF LOCAL IHTEBEST.

There were 17 deaths in Allegheny last
week.

The Iron City Microscopical Society meets
this evening at the Academy of Science and
Art.

Five pauper immigrants were returned to
New York yesterday by Chief Elliot. They
will be sent home.

The Allegheny Valley Road is nowrunning
trains into the Twenty-sixt- h street yards of
the Pennsylvania.

Beaver Valley Division, K. of P., will be
instituted on Wednesday evening, May II, at
Pythian Hall, Beaver Falls.

The bid freiglit depot at Twenty-sixt- h

street was opened yesterdny. This will re-
lieve the traffic at the Duquesne station.

The Knights or Pythias of Charlerol will
give an entertainment on Saturday, Mav 21.
Special tr.iins will be run from PIttsbnrg
and Brownsville. .

The Wilkinsburg Council last nlzht de-
cided tn put in the Gamewell fire alarm sys-
tem. Tho ordinance was passed bv a
unanimous vote.

About 509 Immigrants, mostly Germans
and Poles, reached the city yesterday on
their way West. At least 100 of them re-
mained in Pittsburg.

The entertainment given a few nights ago
by the Twenty-eight- h ward school children
was repeated last night in the Southsido
Turner Hall for the benefit of the Southsido
Hospital.

As inquest was held yesterday on the
body of Paul Putt, who was crushed and
died while at work in the W. P. Bend coal
mines nt McDonald on Saturday. A verdict
of accidental death was found.

The Allegheny Gas Company yesterday re-
elected its old board: President, James

Directors, n. M. Boyle, Addison
Lisle, John Purterfield, Robert Young, Will-ia-

Walker, Herbert DuPuy, James Graham,
N. H. Voegtly.

FICEED UP BY THE F0LICE

B. J. Devlin, of Grant street, charges Lew
Cubbage with assault.

Charles Miller is charged with selling
liquor without a license by Inspector Mc- -
jicivy.

Tim Harrington and John Neilly were
arrested last night for fighting on Sidney
street.

John Hall, while trying to sell two rings
to passcrsby on Carson street yesterday, was
arrested as a suspicious person.

William Holbkook, of Penn avenue, is
charged with assaulting Thomas Collins
when tho latter wanted to collect a grocery
bill.

Martin MoTiohe accuses Timothy Mahlney
with embezzlement He claims Mnhiney
sold a wagonload of produce for him and
tailed to turn over the money.

A lost child, James Wolf, is under the
care of the police at the Allegheny Central
station. The boy is 5 years old and wan-
dered from his home Sunday night.

Mayor Kennedy yesterday sent Andy
Schmit 90 days to the workhouse. Schmlt
was found in the cellar of J. W. Ferrse's
residence, 75 Aich street, Sunday night.

Andrew Schmitt was arrested in Alle-
gheny Sunday night while endeavoting to
break into tho house of G. W. Fence, 75
Jnckson street He was sent 90 days to the
workhouse.

Last night James Kapp, who lives at S35
Cedar street, asked at the Seventeenth ward
police station for aid In flnding his

son Luclen. The little fellow wandered
away about 5 o'clock and his folks were
much wrought up over his disappearance.

David Allison, ased 17, well known In
Lawrenceville, is missing from the house of
his sister, Mrs. David Boles, of 246 Thirty-eight- h

street, and with him two gold
watches, $200 in cash and a lot of Jewelry
belonging to his sister. The police are after
him.

AK advertiser writes: "Please stop my
adlet room rented." One small advertise-
ment In the Cent a Word Columns of Till:
DISPATCH did this.

nicked on the Advertisement
In Common Council Mr. Wright objeote d

to the approval of the contract for a smoke
consumer forHerron Hill pumping station
becanse the word "stoker" i had been
inserted in the advertisement for
proposals instead of smoke con-
sumer, thereby preventing competition.
He also objected to letting the contract ior
cement to Samuel Garrison, because Mr.
Garrifon is a business partner of Common
Councilman Williams: Both contracts woio
postponed, as well as that with the Philadel-
phia Company for natural gas for Brilliant
pumping station.

Ladles' Gold Watch Free.
Put your guess in, ladles. Nearest gnesser

to time it stops will bo presented with it by
Sailer & Co., corner Smithfield and Diamond
streets. Wutcn displayed in window, tt

A CONSTABLE'S GM

Ends the Life of a Supposed Horse
Thief at Lancaster, 0., and

THE OFFICER IS UNDER ARREST.

A Pittsburg Travelinp; Man Elopes With a
Uniontown Ladj.

XEWS OP THREE STATES COXDEXSED

isnciAL telegram to Tnrc dispatch.i
Lancaster, 0.,3Ioy 9. This morning a

telephone message was received from Zanes-vill- e

telling the authorities to look out for
a horse thief, describing a bay horse that
had been stolen there, and also giving; a de-

scription of a baggy taken. Soon after the
telephone message was received Constable
Piper saw a rig as described driving into
Lancaster and attempted to arrest the occu-

pant of the buggy a man. The man re-

sisted and was shot dead.
About S:30 Piper saw and pursued a

stranger on the Pleasantville pike, who was
driving a turnout such as had been de-
scribed. The man entered Wheeling street
anddrovo west toward High. His horse
was traveling at a slow trot,, followed by
Piper, who steadily gained upon him. Be-

fore High was reached Pipor overtook the
vehicle and placed tho driver under arrest
on suspicion.

The man denied that ho was a horse thief,
but claimed that hn was a physician and
questioned an officer's right to intercept
him when he was on an alleged important
professional pilgrimage. Piper was firm
however, and attempted to enter the con-
veyance, but was beaten back by the
stranger who simultaneously applied the
whip to his horse in a vigorous manner.

Piper hotly pursued and again overtook
the physician, and when he entered the
buggy irom one side, the stranger leaped
out on tho other and ran nortn on High
street. Piper also abandoned the phaeton
and followed his man into Coach Meadow, a
rract of about acres. At the foot or Mt.
Pleasant he drew his roVblver and fired to
frighten the fleeing physician, who wheeled
and ran one hand into his pocket In an

search for a weapon and with the'
othor hnnd dealt Pipera stlnzing blow.

Piper again dtew his revolver and fired.
The stranger raised his right hand, threw
back his head and the ball entered thn neck
below the chin. It passed above the base, of
the brain and produced instant death. Cbr-orn- er

Ciy made a careful examination of the
body, which was roinovedto an undertaker's
at 10 o'clock. The Mayor of Zanesville was
at once notified.. A warrant was sworn out
for Piper's arrest at noon by Prosecuting
Attorney Wright nnd he was placed under
arrest by Marshal Fink, but was released on
uis own recognizance oy Mayor Parldo.

H'EEESPOBI'S BUDGET.

A Carnegie Coke riant Sttrts Up An In-

cendiary Firo Discovered.
McKeesport, Pa., May 9. Carnegio's coke

plant, at Douglass station, on the Pemickey
branch or the Lake Erie road, was put in
full operation Tho plant has ISO

ovens and it has been idle since last summer.
Over I0O mofe ovens are to be added to the
plant to lurnish coko for the big concern.

The Amievlllo coal plant of Wescr &
1'otois, which has been idle for some time,
will be put in operation this week.

The employes of the McKeesport and
Reynoldton Passenger Railway Company
have decided to accept the proposition of
the managers, and after Sunday next will
work 12 hours per day, for the wages offered

$2.
It is reliably repoited here that Robert

Watchorn, of Courtney, secretary of the
United Mine Workers, has concluded to
allow his name to go before the Democratic
conferees of the McKeesport Congressional
district for Congiess. Mr. Watchorn is
prominent in both laborand political circles,
and it is believed if he presents his name he
will be nominated.

Tho mill of the National Tube
Works, which makes tho largest pipe in the
world, was put in full operation

The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad is pre-
paring to lay a third track through this city.

Early yesterday morning an attempt was
made to burn the residence of M. Shifiet, of
Fifth avenue. A tub full of rags was satu-
rated with oil, and fired, then pushed
against the rear door. It was discovered In
time to prevent a conflagration. No clue.

It is reported in military circles here that
the official papers from Harrisbnrsr. calling
for the disbandment of the MoKeesport
company, havo been received in Pittsburg.
Members here generally have no explana-
tion to offer.

HIT BY THE SUNDAY LAW.

Niles, O., Saloonmen Defy the Statutes and
Pay Fines for It

Niles, O., May 9. Special. testerday
7,000 strangers were in the cityattending the
opening or St. Stophen's Chnrch, and 20 of
the 25 saloons in the city wore run with open
door. This mornins the saloonists were ar-
rested and taken before the Mayor and all
pleaded guilty and weie fined.

This afternoon they were again arrested
under the State law at the instance of the
Law and Order League, taken before a Jus-
tice, nnd their cases will come up for hear-
ing Great excitement prevails,
as some of the defendants are the wealthiest
in the city.

M'CBBDY HOT GUILTY.

Ureensburg's District Attorney Not Held
on tho Charge of Bribery.

Greensburg, Pa., May 9 Special The
grand jury in the case of the Commonwealth
agninst District Attorney Joseph A McCur-d- y,

charged with bribery and perjury, ig-
nored both Mils this afternoon, and the
costs in both cases were placed on the pros-
ecutor, Richard Alcorn, late county detec-
tive.

The case had excited great interest, and
there wero over 200 witnesses snbpcenaed.
The stories told by the parties, whom it was
alleged leceived money from Mr. McCurdy
for their votes, weie not convincing.

WON A BEIDE,

A PIttsbnrg Traveling Man Elopes With a
Connellsvlllo Tonng Lady.

Uniontown, May 9. Special "Ron"
Watt, a traveling salesman fora Pittsburg
drygoods house, and Miss Blanche Hoop, of
Connellsville, yesterday eloped to Cumber-
land, Md., where they wero married. Watt
had been paying attention to Miss Hoop for
several months notwithstanding the ob-
jections of the latter's patents.

More Pnplls 'for Warden Wright
Huntingdon, Pa., May 9. Harry Angel

and George Cato, of Philadelphia, and Ed
Williams, of Washington county, inmntes of
the reformatory, tho ringleaders In the re-
cent disorders and assaults on the guards in
that institution, wore convictod to-d- he-fo-

Judge Furst on charge of assault with
intent to kill, and will bo sentenced to the
Western Penitentiary

Alliance Speak-Basl- Hard Hit.
Alliance, O.. May 9. Special Mayor

Excell and his police force surprised tho
keepers of speak-easie- s y by placing
under arrest John Loftus and John Penny-packe- r.

Both ate wealthy and have fouzht
the ordinance ever since its passage. The
Mayor imposed a fine of $500 and costs in
each case.

A Child Drowned In the Monongahela.
McKEESroRT, May 9 Special A

son of John Goodbrod was diownedin
tho Monongnhela river at 5 o'clock
at Snonp & Co.'s docks. He with other bojs
was playing on tho rafts and he fell off. Tho
body was lecovered at 7 o'clock.

Not D. M. Carey's Body.
Wheeling, W. Va., May 9. Special. The

body found down the river turned out not
to be D. M. Carey's though the resemblance
was marvelous. It is thought to be that of
Anton Roberts, of Pittsburg.

A Tonne Lady Assaulted.
Salex, O., May 9. Special Ettie Flrshel,

a girl of a verv good family, was
assaulted Sunday evening by two men. She
says she can identify the men.

Think of If.
It would take 2$i cars, or 15 trains of 19 cars

each, currying 4U.0O0 paunds, to transport (in
silver dollars) the assets of the Equitable
Life Assurance Society. That ought to be
safe enough for yon.

Edward A. Woods, Manager,
516 Market St., Pittsburg.

THE AWFUL BRINK.

Insanity, Softening oi the Brain.

. .TT-- li "

ypgH
The Alarming increase of Nerve and Brain

diseases is dally becoming more terrible.
Tho Grip, which so many thousands have
had, in all cases leaves tho brain and nerves
in a weakened and debilitated condition.
This condition must be immediately restoi ed
to one of strength and vigor of nerves, or
nervous nrostration or insanity may result.
The unfortunate victim thus condemned to
a living death, tortured by that awful dis-

ease, lingers alongawaiting the end death.
Yon who have headache, los of momory,

confused mind, mental depression, strange
sensations, dull, dizzy and bad feeling head,
restlessness, irritability, nervousness, who
Dass sleepless nights, wake tired and unro-fresbe-

who are weak, with trembling, cold
limbs, andnervous and physical exhaustion,
do you not know that you stand upon a brink
mare awful than any precipice the terrible
brink of insanity, softening of brain, paraly-
sis or nervous prostration?

Those symptoms are the warnings of Im-

pending doom. Jfeed them now n it 1

too late and re-- --- ,.

store your nerve
streneth. brain r 3?CS STqfin&r

,. n vitni r. Trfl"!T ST sn a WU-J- Ev""" "." ' "" VirifB MHB aajjavigor oytue great 'nf)HBH
nerve, urain unu 11

blood invigora- - ); fmrawta
tor, Dr. Greeno'i KS MB
Nervura.louca n 'enre yourdisease,
and ward off all
danger." Purely vegetable and harmless.
Druggists, $1.

"I suffered from nervous prostration, was
so weak and prostrated I could not attend to
my household duties, closed my house and
gave up my home, as I was so restless I could
not remain in one place, I could not sleep for
weeks at a time, and insanity .seemed sure to
result I resorted to Dr. Greene's Nervura,
with wonderful effect. It produced good sleep,
restored my appetite and strength until I
feel like a now person.

Mrs. JANET JOHNSON,
164 Cedar St., Boston Highlands, Mass."

3TDr. Greene, the successful specialist, in
curing all forms of nervous and chronic dis-

eases, 35 W. Uth Stieet, New York, can be
connltedree, personally or by letter. Call
or write to him about your case or send for
symutom blank to fill out, and a letter fully
explaining your disease, giving-advice- , Ac,
will be returned free.

THE WEATHER.

x. Vor Western
50-T- --

Pennsylvania,
Ohio and West

Virginia : Show-

ers Tuesday,
Southeast Winds.

TXMPXSATUJHL AND RAINTALI..
a A. If Maximum temp 71

i:k Mlnlmnm temp 45

2 r. x Mean temp 58
p. m Kange "S

r.n Precipitation 0

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items The Stage of Water and
the Movements of Boats.

tSPECIAL TELEGRAMS TO THE DISPATCH.I

Louisville. May 9. Business good. Weather
rainy. The river is rising, with 7 feet 6 Inches
on the falls, 10 feet in the canal and 20 feet below.
The Grace Morris left for Salt river: the W. W.
O'Neill left last night for New Orleans with a big
tow; the John Morcncarae down with a tow this
morning: the Orescent went South last night; the
Fred Wilson and tow are on their wav tip.

for Cincinnati; Big Kana- -
f. ilj. -- ..., Call Plltf fsti- -wna, ior larioiiiuu, auutuvitj, w

What Upper Ganges Show.
Allegheny JUNCnoN-RIv- er 13.2 feet Clear

and pleasant. .....
MoBGANTOWN-RIv- er 4 reet 6 Inches

Clear. Thermometer 22" at 4 P. M.
Brownsville River 5 feet and stationary.

Cloudy. Thermometer 63 at P. M.
Warbex Rivers feet 6 Inches. Clear and cool.

The News From Below.
PARKERSBURG Ohio 18 feet 2 inches and rising

slowlv. Hudson np. The Andes met with an
accident near Ilavenswood, below here, last night,
aud transferred her freight to the Hudson.
One of the cylinder neadswas blown off, and she
will return to Cincinnati for repairs, with oue

WHEELING River 15 feet 3 Inches and railing.
Departed Ben Hur ror Parker .burg. 3 P. 31.;
Batcheiorfor Pittsburg. 8 A. M. Weather fair.

Memmiis Arrived: John K. Speed from Cincin-
nati 7 A. 31. Departed Arkansas City for St
Louis. 11 A. Jr.. Citv of Providence for Natchez,
noon: Cherokee for St. Louis. 10 A.M. River 33.S

and falling: Cloudy and warm.
CINCINNATI River 25 feet s Inches and rising.

Raining. Departed Iron Queen to Pittsburg.
Cairo Arrfved-Cl- ty of Faducah, St. Louis,

noon. Departed City of Taducah. Ohio, noon.
River 36.5 and falling. Cloudy; mild.

Picked Up on the Wharf.
Steajeer Lizzie Bay leaves at 4 P. ST. for

Charleston, W. Va.
Captain W. J. Wood left Sunday for New

Orleans on a trip.
THE Andes arrived last evening and will return

to Cincinnati at 4 P. M.

A very light passenger list appeared on the
Keystone State's register on her departure for
Cincinnati yesterday.

COAL traffic down stream has been good the past
two weeks on account of such favorable naviga-
tion, but at nresent is settling down to the usual
run for this time of the year.

has a fragrance
liar excellence.

DURHAM,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

DO YOU

SCOTCH CHEVIOTS ARE?
They are the and most reliable

fabrics woven lor suitings. Constant nso
has littlo or no effect on the wear. Look
well after months or hard service. Brush
readily; Just the thing lor
SUIT, mostly mado in the sack style, soft
roll or to button.

Suits to measure from $20 to
$3 to $3.

firs)?)
rHal&r

Custom Clothing Only. "400 Smithfield St
myS-s-

STRUCK IT HIGH

FOR OUR CUSTOMERS THIS WEEK.

Our Eastern purchasing agents sent us
from the swell tailors of New York, Phil-
adelphia, Washington, Boston
and Providence

119 Cutaway Suits.
123 Sack Suits.
28 Spring-Weig- ht Overcoats.

214 Fine Trousers.
4 Full Dress Suits.
9 Prince Albert Suits.

All the garments are from the very
MERCHANT TAILOP.S of the above

cities, and v?ill be sold by us

AT ONE-HA- LF

The original made-to-ord- prices. Nobby
dressers, this is your chance. A perfect fit
guaranteed.

OPPOSITE CITY HALL.

Jerry
impson

rides a Bicycle, why should
not you ride a

Lmam2lc!&P
For descriptive catalogue and
address of local dealer, write to

The Mcintosh-Huntingto-n Co.,
Cleveland, Ohio.

DIAMOND

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cores

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Zto.
Bunoves and Prevents Dandruff.

AMERICAN FJIMILY SOAP.
Best for General Household Usa.

EA

and flavor of pecu
Give it a trial.

GntUDfE

DURHAM
N. C.

For- - over 55

BlacKwell's

Boll Durban?
Svt)oir) Tobacco

has been recognized as the standard
of tobacco perfection. This is why
we have during this long
period, the largest manufacturers of
Smoking Tobacco in the world. It

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM
TOBACCO CO.,

"""Wwimui lll'',wa''HBBWWBwBMMJWIiIMWMMSSSSMMM s

KNOW
WHAT

toughest

a EUSINES3

Trousers,

Baltimore,

FIN-
EST

Years

remained,


